Building Business, Growing Communities

News
Frontenac Business Services
We are a dedicated team of professionals
who pride ourselves on delivering business
advice and loan services that nurtures
and supports your entrepreneurial spirit.
Having had small businesses ourselves, the
staff understands the opportunities and
challenges that you have to deal with and
we are here to help you reach your goals.
Frontenac Business Services is a Community
Futures Development Corporation. It is a
not-for-proﬁt organization that is governed
by a volunteer board of directors and
funded by Federal Economic Development
For Southern Ontario (FedDev) to support
small businesses through:

•
•
•
•

One-on-one business
consultations at no cost
Business planning support
Information and connection to
our network
Flexible commercial loan
financing
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Stephanie Newman,
Cheesecakery Bakery

Google Street View for business
Google Street View is hosted by Google Maps services. For the price of a photo session in 360
degrees with their photographer and no monthly fee, they claim you will receive 5K views monthly.
They will be in Ontario October 3rd - 7th to photo shoot inside of businesses for Google Street
View. For more information, email Emma Edwards eedwards@altavistacg.com or visit https://
altavistacommunications.com/

Women in Business Networking Event
Kingston Economic Development is hosting Women in Business Event Series on Wednesday, Sept
21st from 6 – 8 pm at Harrowsmith Brewing Company. This is an opportunity to be inspired and
build relationships while you are working to achieve your business goals. Guest speakers, Stephanie
Newman, Cheesecakery Bakery and Shaunis Sakell, Hinchinbrooke Hills Farms.
Stephanie Newman went from Retail Manager to living her dream and building a successful
wholesale commercial cheesecake bakery, with products all over southeastern Ontario. Shaunis
Sakell grew up on Howe Island dreaming of running her own farm, and now she gets to live her
dream every day.
Light appetizers will be served, cash bar available. To register for this free event https://bit.
ly/3x3WACB

In addition to our mandated services, the
organization places particular emphasis on
three areas:

1. Brand Fortitude and Business
Promotion - helping you promote
your business and facilitate networking
opportunities.

2. Invest for Impact - supporting your
business to be more profitable and
create jobs.

3. Food and Beverage (FAB) Region
- to attract and grow small scale artisan
food and beverage businesses.

For a free consultation,
call 1.888.372.9962
With the support of the Government of Canada's
Economic Action Plan through the Federal Economic
Development Agency For Southern Ontario

Frontenac Business Services
5062 Rd. 38, Unit8,
Harrowsmith. ON KOH1VO
613.372.1414 |
1.888.372.9962

For more on our services visit www.FrontenacBusiness.ca

Congratulations!
Congratulations to Daniel Lees on his new
business, The Kick and Push Brewing
Company. The microbrewery operates
in an old cedar log building that has
been repurposed to house a brewhouse,
fermenting vessels, and tap room. The tap
room and storefront offers four ales (Bird Dog,
Humility, Relax Alice and Locust), one cerveza
(MX287) and more in the works. Located
at 24613 Hwy 7, Sharbot Lake, and a few
hundred feet off the K&P trail, the brewery is
open Wednesday through Sunday. For more
info visit kapbrewing.ca
The Cardinal Café and Shop in Sharbot Lake
officially welcomed Greg and Christine Butler
as new owners in May. The couple’s dream
became their reality when Greg, who's been
in the high-end Toronto food industry for 18
years, met Rob Moore - owner of the café in
spring 2022. Christine worked in hospitalbased child health research but points out
that her most memorable summer jobs were
at Kawartha Dairy and Tim Hortons, meaning
that ice cream and coffee is where she is meant
to be. With the help of Frontenac Business
Services and loved ones, Greg and Christine
are grateful for the new life they are building
together in a town that has been so welcoming.
facebook.com/cardinalcafeandshop
instagram.com/cardinal_cafe_and_shop
Linda Bates started the Verona Vendor
Village & Market at her home where she
offers a variety of vegetables and herbs. She
also sells goods from 15 vendors - Betsy Bee
Honey, Gorr’s Maple Syrup, Judy’s Jams
and Jellies, Cleverly Creations, Greg’s Top
Junk Drawer, Don’s Woodworking, Knitting
Granny, What the Fizz, Mrs. B’s Cards,
Fairy & Knome Garden, Kay’s Puppetry,
Caroline’s Christmas, 15 Stitches by Claire,
A Phone Call Away, and Tom’s Chainsaw
Carvings. Open every Saturday from 9am2pm until Thanksgiving at 4309 Maple Drive
in Verona. They also feature demonstrations
and tutorials. For more info email Linda at
goodwolf@sympatico.ca, or visit her website
at aphonecallaway.ca.
Congratulations to Brent Sindall on his new
venture. Cropcircle Gardens is a sustainably
regenerative hobby farm in Harrowsmith
that creates plants and plant products for
local markets. From live plants to packaged
preserves and everything in between, check
them out on Facebook or Instagram, or come
see them in the Harrowsmith or Bath markets.
IG@CROPCIRCLEGARDENS www.facebook.
com/cropcirclegardener
Do you have business news that you would
like to share in our next newsletter or on social
media? Email anne@frontenacbusiness.ca.

Wolf Island Marine

Spotlight on Business

Wolfe Island Marine
(Lacelle Corporate Group)
This family-owned business was established
in 2011 and provides a variety of marine
construction services including: shoreline
development, boat house construction and
restoration, dock fabrication, and shoreline
access solutions. Jason Lacelle, the owner
and CEO comes from a long line of certified
tradesmen. Wolfe Island Marine has a
reputation of quality work and mainly operates
throughout the 1000 Islands and Kingston
area.

How We Helped
Frontenac Business Services began working
with Jason just shortly after he opened in 2011.
We’ve been able to support in various ways
including financing, which helped with initial
start up expenses and in providing additional
loans and grants to help with expansions. We
were able to help him obtain some media

coverage which brought in new work so that
he could employ more people. Wolfe Island
Marine is currently expanding and hiring
welder/fabricators, carpenters, commercial
vessel/equipment operators, and office
administration.

Today
Jason is very appreciative of the help and
guidance we’ve been able to provide and he
is happy with the rate of growth his business
has experienced. An example of one of the
ways they have grown is that they have
developed their own engineered products
and become authorized dealers for several
products, allowing them to offer quality
products and accessories to their customers.
For more information visit https://www.
wolfeislandmarine.com/

Idea Loan
Invest, Develop, Expand, Accelerate your business

Features

Use of Funds

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Up to $25,000
Quick turnaround time
No application fees
Free business and financial counselling
Personalized service
Maximum term 60 months for $25,000
with payments as low as $479/month
• No pre-payment charges

Investing in
Start-up Costs
Equipment
Inventory
Working Capital
Marketing

For more information, email Anne at anne@frontenacbusiness.ca or call 613-372-1414 Ext 204

Food and Beverage Loan
Frontenac Business Services offers flexible loan funds and for those starting or growing a food and
beverage business, an opportunity to have their story told on FABfrontenac.ca. We cover the cost
of the writing of the success story and the photography.

For more on our services visit www.FrontenacBusiness.ca
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